
Oxford, 

25. lV. 17. 

Dear Jacobs; 

/ Your oable just !'eceived bomle('I us over complPtely. 

Did ever any one ha"Te im.ch +':riAnds: I m'l deeply t,ouchPd.. You know 

how much I lo..,e the old FMnl ty ,,and what a pleasure 1 t was for u,e to serve 

its interests. rl do not think +,hat an:rthine in BPltimore gave me greater 
✓ 

pleasure than to see, th~ Fa.0-\l-li:;.y established in a proper home, and to 

watch the progress of the Library. Think of ~e old days in those dismal 

rooms under the Hist. Soc.: Dear Cordell: what a , finA loyal soul he 

was: and Ashby, always so full of hope, & Randolnh Winslow, a bit doubtful 

about the money: How munh we owA, too, to thoRe olcie:r men, Christ. Johnston, 

Donaldson, Chew & M.iles who I"1' de us, straneers, so welcome. Welch & Martin 

& Remsen paved the way, and it r,;ight have bPen so different: The Faculty 

was really the stock in the soup. I will write to the PrPsident as soon 

as I have particulars • . . 1What cood friends to the FPcnlty ;'OU 1c' nc't Mrs. Jacolts 
I 

have been! 

Ve:-y satisfactory letters at lfst from RPv"'re who has had six 

weeks of incessant fi ~htin~. His batter:r was with the ftc, ,1ance clivision. 

Grace is having one of his letters co~ied and Ua::reer~ will pass it on. 

He keeps wonderfully ,.,ell - hRs only been o ,"f 0ut~• one day since Oct. 10th -

a barked skin. He is nOV', in the wagon lines for a cou~le of weeks. 

Fortunately, he likes his fello"' ot>ficers, am the work hRs been so heavy 

that he has no ti~e to worry, and he never complains. Poor laddie: it is 

a hell of an experience for hi?!l to h&ve had. One of my sister's boys was 

killed at Vi~y ridge - a brother of Norman Gwyna, such a fine officer: 

Sue Chapin is still here. ShP & Grace work li'Jre galley slaves. 

I am back in my old pe.ths - R'•rfi.y four dnys last week, very busy time about 

the Hospitals & re-arrange~ente. America. will sHVe the situation! 

(Over) 

We are 



excited about it. 

love to Mrs. Ja0obs and to all old friends. 

Congratulations to Miss Noyes. She is the l;ynch pin: 
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